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Permanent Pasture.
Plan now to save all the bur clover'

seed you can. Don't plow it up becauseyou have only a half stand. eLt

, it alone till the seed mature, then you
will have plenty of time to make a

tVio land all thp Sped
VI \/ii CUV *wt*u. -w

you can. Start some grazing patches
for hogs and cows, and as soon you

get some seed to spare, put them in

the pasture. Bur clover and bermuda
or carpet grass has proven to be the.
best pasture for the South. Improve |
your pastures, raise more livestock
better livestock.

.

' Spring Preparation.
Don't !burn cotton or corn stalks or j

other litter that can be turned under.

They i.urnish the plant with 'food and
lessen danger from drought. Don't

plow land too wet. Harrow thorough.
Ij what you have plowed till it 1b

pulverized. £Co plant can use food that
is locked up in a ckxi. Do not be in a

barry to plant. It will not pay to plant
till your land is well prepared.

ft

Hferrow Grata.
Den't forget to harrow grain. The

March winds are taking away moisture
needed by growing grain. Run the

fcarrow, brake the crust and help* conservemoisture and keep the young
plants growing.

CoTer Crops.
Do not be in a hurry about turning

cover crops. Let them grow for some

time yet and then if*you have heavy j
growth, -be sure to cut with v1;:k har-tj

1^ AJKW INSURANCE BILL

Vi iticti is treating &o Much Interest
vner me State.

The following is a copy of the insurancelaw which is creating such

disturbance in South Carolina at this

time, and which now threatens to

throw the busines of the' State in

chaos, leaving homes and business

buildings unprotected in cases of Are.
"Dnll Vrw £35 Nnw Law.

> OOUObO -t-ril4 «iv, V«v. -

State of South Carolina, Laws of 1916.

An Act, To prevent Fire Insurance

companies or Associations or Partnerships
Doing a Fire Iterance Business

in this State, to Enter into Any Com-

*act or Combination With Any Other

Fire Insurance Companies, Associations
or Partnerships. !

Be it enacted by the general assem- j
bly of the State o." South Carolina: j

« ..i

Section 1. It shall be nniawim wi

any fire insurance, association or

partnership doing fire insurance businesin the State to cmter into any compact
or combination with other fire j

e. Ar I
insurance companies, asbuaauvuo v.*

partnerships, or to require or allow

their agents to enter into any compactor combination with other insuranceagencies, associations or partaerships
for the purpose of governing

or contollling tie rates charged for

fire insurance charged on any property
in this State: Provided, that noth-;

ing herein shall pohibit one or more j
of such companies from employing a

common agent or agents to prepare {

and furnish maps and other data as

'to the risks and to supervise and ad-

vise of defective structures or suggestimprovements to lessen fire haz- '<

ard.
QopHrm 9. All fire insurance com- J

panies, i-tociates or partnerships ao-

ing a fire insurance business in this

State shall cause to be filed on the j
Jim day of March, 1917, and in each

3rear thereafter, with the insurance I
Commissioner of this State, the affi- |

davit of some officer or agent of said

company, associaton or partnership,
who resides in this State setting forth j
the fact that the company of which
he is an officer or agent has not In j
Jthe 12 ;months previous to the date of!
the said affidavit, entered into any;

.trust, combination or asociation for

the purpose of preventing competition !
in insurance rates in this State. The

said affidavit shall be made before !
some. off'>er of this State authorized
to administer oaths, and any false

statement made in said affidavit shall
'hp deemed uerjury. and punished by
a fine not less than one hundred dol-

ars, nor. .more than one thousand
iollars and by confinement in the i
penitentiary for one year, or in the

iiscretion of the court, <bv confine«nentin jail for a period of not less

t-.an 30 ctays nor more than 12 months

Provided, Further^ That any attempt

<
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row before burning. Poasiblv it will
be better to cut twico at right i ngles.
This will mix the green manure crop
with the soil ami prevent auy danger
of souriug 6oil or giving other trou!ble.

|
I For

Ten bushels peanuts at 5 ce^ts per

lb. Pomaria, Box 11.
Three milk cows.

Only a few inD/e shouts at
"

- 2

cents.

Canned tomatoes.
Canned Beans.
Canned Apples.
Seed corn, yeUow and white.
Cow peas at $ 1.1*5 pei Dushe!.
Oat straw, baled at T»0 cents per

hundred!

Start the garden and keep i; goingthe year round. It means more

'nrafit than any crop you grow. It
'.1
saves ills, it saves doctor (bills. Don't

wait. Ma&e a garden.

Care for the Poultry.
Hens are beginning to hatch. Keep

the chicks protected from the cold

March winds, but give them plenty of

sunshine and fresh water for the
wcoVa nf their lives. Don't

UiDL 1CB »» v. v.

allow- them to. roost on damp, cold

ground. The chicken crop is one of

the cheapest, most helathful sources of

farm meat supply.fried chicken,

'broiled chicken, roast chicken, frlcasi
seed chicken, chicken pie and then

eome. Care for the poultry.

to grade the provisions of this act l>y
agreeing upon one person or number
of persons for the purpose of makingrates for such insurance companies,associations or partnerships,
or by buying rate books made by any

j person or persons, shall be deemed
I a violation of the privisions df this

act and shall be punished as herein

provided.
iQo^tinn s The Insurance Commis-

sioner, or other official to whom said

companies, associations or partnershipsare annually required to report
to this State, shall forthwith revoke
and recall the license or authority of

such company or companies, asocia
tio vtrinrahfn of

Lion or asutiauuiiij, vUV.u-.r .

partnerships, to do or transact businessin this State for any violation
of this act, and no renewal of authorityshall be granted to it for three

years after such official revocation;
notice of such revocation to l>e duly
published for one consecutive week in

itoree or more daily newspapers

published in this State; and for a violationof any olf the provisions of this
act by any such company or compan...association or asociates, partnershipor partnerships they shall, on

conviction thereof pay a fine of not
A,.a nniidrfl^ drtllora

icsn man iu> *3 uuuui vu

Section 4. It shall be the duty of

the attorney general or the solicitor,
upon his request, to cause the proA 'VV/v
visions 01 Luis act to ue cuiui\_wi.

Section 5. It shall he the duty of
the Insurance Commissioner to requireevery fire insurance copany, associationor partnership doing a fire
insurance business within this State
to file, with the annual statement
made to him. a statement duly sworn

to by the manager or president of
psrh f>nrr>Ti3nv asociation or nartner-

ship legally admitted in this State,

that it has not in the year interveningbetween the issue of its last licenseani tnat applied for, violated
tiie condition^ of this act.

Section J The insurance commissionersha 1 liavt tower, on written

complaint or .:pon his own motion, to

review any rate fixed by an indivi-
dual or insurer for tire insurance up-1
on property with];; this 'State, Ifor the

.r /J AT« fha
pUrjJU5\J OI niiciuti 1.U6

same is discriminatory or unjust. He

shall have j:ower to order the discriminationremoved and require, substituteda rate which is not discrimi-
matory or unjust. A review of such

rate before the insurance commissionershall be had only after due notice
~ln'e o-o OT nT*-

U.IIU accll Hif,, auu ma iluuni^o

der sliall in all cases be subject to

summary court review by .a court of

competent jurisdiction of this state.
In the event of final determination

I
against any insurer, any overcharge!
during the predency of such proceedingshall be refunded to the personsentitled thereto.

Section 7. Xo fire insurer and no

fire insurance agent either directly
or indirectly shall make or permit

any difference or distinction in rates,
in methods o payment or pemium
or in any other way whatsoever Betweeninsurers or risks o: essentiallythe same fire hazard. Any com-

pany or agent violating this sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof shall
be lined not exceeding $100 and upou
a second conviction of the same offense,upon certification of the same

(to the insurance commissioner, may
have its or his license revoked, provided,that nothing contained in this
act shall he held to interfere with
insurance placed by or through the
State Irt'arehouse Commissioner.
Section 8. This act shall not apply

to the Mill Mutual s or the Factory
Insurance association, which are muitual insurers and under terms of

! Article IX, Section 13 01." the conetij
tuition are not considered "combination,"contracts and agreements
against the public welfare.
Section 9. All acts or parts of acts

inconsistent with this act, are hereby
repealed.

Approi-ed by Governor, March 2,
IfilC

PRIZES TO THE SCHOOLS
After the decision of the honorable

Judges on .March 10th, we the committeeon prizes have awarded them as

follows: Two-teacher schools, first
' A<-V. .3 ~ .

yii&c, to s>jauu aau »cuui gi aucs,

Hoge school, a beautiful silk cushion,given by iMias Annie L. SnSffch Co.;
second prize to fourth and fil th grade,
a pair of shears given by Mr. L. <J.
Erekridge; third (prize to H$Lnnafc
school district No. 10, a water bucket
with cash given by Mr. H. H. itlcfcard
and Dr. J. L. Duckett.
One-teacher schools.First prize a

picture frame >given by L. A. and M.
Salter to Litzsey school, district No.
22; second prize to Miller school, district<No. 40, a jar ef preserves, grfrv-en
by J. S. Dennis; third prize to Beaverdamschool, district No. 47, a can of
pears, given toy Bullock 'Bros.; fourth
prize to Davenport school, district No.
8, a can of pine apples, givenby Boozer

;Bros.; first prize to Scurvey Spring
school, district INo. 39, a glass of preserves,given by Hudswi-'Bouknight;
sixth prize to St. Marys' school district

i No, 26, fruit and candy, given by N.
| P. Mitchell.

A cabinet size photo will he given by
0. and T. E. Salter to the winner of
first prize in boys' com club. IA tooth

j brush was given by Dr. Y. M. Brown
to dinner of first prize in girls can|
ning club.
A cake was given to St. Lukes Episcopalby Mr. Sorg, baker.
A piece of statuary was giren by

Mr. G. L. Robinson to Mt. Moriah schol
district No. 15 for exhibiting tljfe clay
work.
We wish to thank the merchants and

friends ffor what they hfve given in the
way of prizes for the schools.

Winners of the above prizes will
call at 836 Hunter St., and get same.

Yours truly,
Henrietta Yonnsr.

B. Livister,
U. S. Gallman,

Committee on prizee.

SWAT THE FERTILIZER
FORMULA FAKER

I *

j
':

I That old perennial faifer, the agent
for a "furmula that will enable any
farmer to make at small cost a .fertijlizer better than the commercial kind."
is again abroad in the land. In cerjfain parts of cur territory one is operatingwho. we are informed, is sellingfor $f> a "formula" that calls for
the following: two tons o'. sawdust,
four tons of manure, six hundred
puunas acia pnospnate ronr nundred
pounds of "lime phosphate," and two
hundred pounds of salt.

Of course this mixture has some

plant .ood value, largely because of
tne stable manure and the phosphorus
it contains; but the sawdust and salt,
for all practical purposes, may be
considered worthless for fertilizer purposes.Moreover, in this mixture there
is nothing, either in the materials used
or in the manner of mixing, that any
farmer cannot obtain without paying
$5 for a fake formula..The ProgressiveFarmer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO
RENDER ACCOUNTS.

Notice is hereby gi.en that all creditorsof Colin Campbell Davis, deeeas-
cu, aii iituuv icquncu liuiucuiaici^ iu

render to me an account ofaheir demands,duly attested, against the estateof said deceased.
PR.' XK G. DAyiS,

Aministrator &c. of Colin Campbell
Davis, deceased.

3-21-3t-ltaw... |
The Quinine That Does Not street me neaa
Because cf its tonic and laxativejpffect, LAXAriVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
>}nnine and d^es. "not cauge. xurrvnusnesc re

-rr-ver in ***>» < f%» «

SuDprtribe to The Herald and News,

TWO SCORE Hl'RT IX
ORAXGEliURG FIRE

Burning of Dormitory at Stnte 'CWirod
|

College Intlicts Very
Serious Bloiv.

The State.

Orangeburg, March 20..ITwo teachersand 44 students were injured in
jumping 1'rom the burning building
when Badham hall, a girls' dormitory
at the State Colored college, was destroyedby fire early this morning. The

fire was the greatest in the history of

Orangeburg. All the physicians of

Orangeburg and many trained nurses

hurried to the scene and the home of
President Wilkinson was converted
into a temporary hospital.

iM'attie J. Beattifite, Charleston, a

teacher, suffered injuries that resultedin both legs being broken and ribs
fractured. She is probably the most
most seriously injured, but her

chances for recovery are good. Julia
JVlae Williams was the other teacher
injured. The injuries of the students
consisted a. broken legs, broken arms,
fractured ams and legs, broken ankles
and sprained ankles, wrenched backs,
cuts, bruises and broken ribs. All
the injured will recover

In the 'buildings were 300 girl studentsand several teachers. Besides
as dormitory, a -portion ot this (building,being the first floor of one wing
of the dormitory, was used for administrationpurposes. It was in these
offices that the Are originated.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The night watchman had passed this
dormitory and registered at the clock
five, minutes -before the fire wae discovered.rfom the great headway immediatelygained by the fire, work of
incendaries may be expected. The
president states that he has fceen Unableto discover the origin of the fire.
The first girl awakened saw flames
eating away the door to her room.

She gave the alarm. In that portion
of the dormitory stairway escape wag

impossible, as the first floor was a

mass of flames. ?The only escape for
the many girls in that section a: the
building was to jump. The result
was appalling. Forty-six were badly
injured, 14 of -whom were seriously
hurt.

J The 'building destroyed, with the
furnishings was worth about $40.-000,
over which there was insurance
amounting ti *33,000. Just as soon

Bh the aL'i'i was given, all of the
i door? were opeDe-d, except those in
the midst of the fames. The students
came out orderly and safely except in
tho quarter thai Tvas cut off and

i*... . i - J 1L..1U
jumping was resonea to. lue uuuuingwas a modern brick structure,
attain beat<nl throughout. The work
of W. S. Wilkinson president of the

J

college, -was highly commendable. He
has managed the institution since the
fire in an admirable manner.

College work will go on uninterrupted,just as soon as rearrangementcan be perfected* this week. The
girls of the college will be quartered
in the dormitories c' CVaflin university,-which adjoins the State colored
college. 'There are ample class

rooms, and the dining room and kltchpnu-prp not destroved. although in

J close proximity to the destroyed
building-. Nearly all the students
are destitute of clothes, but this necessityis being met with assistance

from Orangeburg people and parents
ol' the students. .

CARD OF THANK'S.
Kditor The Herald and News:
Please allow us the privilege to

make some expressions of thanks to

our kind neighbors and friends who
were so kind to us during the bitter
hours of the short illness of our dear

[boy, John Arthur. He bid ius farewell
ofa the 23rd of last month at the tenderage of eighteen years. Yes, dear

'friends, we shall never forget your

kind deeds and com orting words, but

only those of you who have tasted of
the cup know how bitter it is. But it

lis the cup the Father has given us to
I

j drink and we are resting on His blessed
promises that He will never leave

us nor forsake us. And though He
has taken away our dear boy He has

not taken away his loving kindness.
And some day these trials will ibe turn

ed into joy. May God's richest bless-

in^s retjL upon each one of you is the
sincere prayer of the undersigned.

Mr. and Mrs.'Jno. D. H. Kinard.

.

Whenever Yoa Need a General TonS;
Take Grove's

The' Old Standard Grove's Tastelef .chill.Tonic is equally valuable as ;

General Tonic because it contains th
'-veil known tonic properties of QUINIX
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivt
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ar.

R""ilds up the Whole Sv^tem. ^0 eer*

Cures Old Seres, Otner Remedies Wor/i
"he worst cases, no matter ofhowTongstaLaic
re cured "by fiie wonderful, old reliable I
rter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It re-liej

< i r/nd Heals at tb>> care® time 'Sc..vvI

m BSOfsSOT, II
SIQ9P, CI

Make the Best Remedy atHome

If everything was sold in as liberal and [
fair a manner as the below named drug-,
gists are selling Schiffmann's New Con-
cent rated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone. These
druggists say."Buy a bottle of this rem-
edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any
Bronchial Affection, and we will return
your money, just the same as we do with
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if it
does not give satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not take ad-
vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money back, ratherthan buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from

, others and run. the chance of getting
something worthless and also wasting
your money?

i '
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The Best Two for All th
in The:

THE HOUSEWIFE
We are happy indeed to introduce and

able to make a clubbing arrangement thj
enable* our readers to have The Housewi
coming year.
The stories are high-class in every

stories that will appeal to and pleas<
many with gripping excitement ana in

holding qualities.
Particular attention is given by The I

wife to seasonable, sensible cooking, hou
hints, and matters of particular interi
mother and child.
The Housewife is a large, well printed

zine; subscription price, 50 cents per ye:
is only because the publishers are anxi<

; develop their subscription list in the Sout

; we have been able to sccure a rate oh
subscriptions that enable us to include it i

f year's clubbing offers with The Progi
.Farmer. We know you will be highly p

j if you decide to take the club, includin
Housewire.

This great combination of farm
fancy work and good cheer for th<

BARGAEN
ia connection with your subscriptio

mr *r-i * inn 1 r r
I i~m< riLKALL

You know our paper. It is a c

weekly.your county paper. It giv
important news of the world and th
You cannot afford to miss tbis f;

TKp j»nd News 1 Year...

The Progressive Farmer.wee
The Housewife.monthly

Regular price

OUR SPECIAL Bi
All three one year ea

(only 3 cents a week fc

Mail or bring your subsciptions

THE HERALD
NEWBER]

NOOPtM COHI, I
M6HS AND COLDS 1
.128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents. ||

In buying this remedy, besides secur-

ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency 1
from these druggists, you also get abou:
eight times as much medicine as you I
would in buying most any of the oldfashioned,ready-made kinds, which averagefrom 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because
50c worth makes a whole Dint (128 tea- 1^41
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pint
of water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to tase m
and children are fond of it. You will be
the sole judge, and under this positive ^guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buyingthis remedy. Druggists everywhere v|
are authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Asthmadorof "Money Back" if not perfectly
satisfactory. R. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor,
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by
GILDER & WEEKS
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test Offer
R THE ENTIRE FAMILY

IDE FOR YOU ft
The Progressive Farmer is made to cover in
editions, as they are in the South. Tea, jj]
r.made for you.and if you will read I
id heed it* teachings you will raise more j
tton per acre, more corn per acre, more J
id better livestock, and make a money j
oducing factory out of your farm.

IDE FOR YOUR WIfE
The Progressive Farmer has the strongt,most practical household department
any agricultural paper in the South. Its
any features make a special appeal to
tr women readers and help them as it
ies the men. .

IDE FOR YOUR CHILDREN
The Progressive Farmer has a regular r. .rJ
partment for farm boys and girls, and a ^
rial st'ory for both young and old- In I
ct It Is a paper tar every member of the

mily.
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